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aiser Wilhelms Idea Is te Have Harmony Rule His Quakers m NrL. Ghase5?

Letls EXPECT TO BE
IN RUNNING FOR TOP

OF SECOND DIVISION
M
PJfttAefmb Cohorts Confident They Will Net Only Get
Hf Out of the Cellar, But Will Fight Braves

Jfc- -

sav

for Fifth Place in National Race

By ROBEBT W. MAXWELL
"part Editor Ertnlnr rnblle Mpr

Lwsburc, Flft.i March 28.
ITIHB Phillies nre taking their baicball seriously till spring, the boy are
- paying atrlct attention te their work and something may happen in the
miner half of Mr. Heydler'a league during the summer. Something usually fines

happen eTen In the second dlTlsIen. During the last three seasons it happened
that the Phils finished last, but It may be different this jear.

Thn athletes hare been in the cellar long enough te become neciiMemed t

th place, but they feel that they are going away from there. They hare
appointed the Itcds te take their place at the feet of the league and have

7'e Kise Wilhclm

Nere't te ihe Phillies' leader, Kite,
He' filled his hey with vim.
He took a hunch of malcontent,
And made them pull for him,

With Wid and Ftctch he's made a
club

That'i veung and fast and sure,
Te make the league get up and

jump;
The pennant U Iheir lure,

Thii year he mag net win the rag,
But he Kill play the game;
The enemy icill face a club
That's anything but tame,

All Leesburg' for you, Kahrr boy
Wc knew you've get the stuff;
And if you head division lice,
We'll say that's fair enough.

DR. If. 4. llacKEXZIE.

both

nwnrded seventh place te tne iuds.
Furthermore, they give the Uraves
only an cren chance for fifth position.
This haa been done without con-

sulting the representatives of Cin-

cinnati. Chicago and Uosten, but
why worry about n little things like
thnt?

Wlllielm'a nmbltien are
along the lines of building n ball club.
His primary effort was te get men
who would work together and
all their energy te the game. The star
who has te be petted te give his beit
efforts has no place en the ball club.
The Kizp's idea Is te get harmony
first, and that Isn't a bad start. This
will be his first full year as a manager
nnd he Intends te make himself :ih
successful a pilot as Iip was a
pitcher. If he does, we will have some
real National League baseball in
Philadelphia.

Wilhclm took ever the Phils last
season after the tinware was attached
te Smiling Willyum Donevan, anil
before, the season was ever he had the
athletes playing something that wrfs
much closer te national pasttlmc

than whnt they had exhibited arl!er in the enmpaign. The new boss is
well liked the players, admired and respected. He Is a'n easy manager
for the man who tries te help the ball club and he Is n tough as .Tehn McGraw
for any one who tries te pull the Hugs Raymond stuff.

The Kaiser made n big hit In baseball circles when he picked Widow
Conrey as his lieutenant. The Widow knows mere baseball than the book ; but
mere than that, he knows hew te teach it. He has been in th game for
twenty-si- x years, which seems long enough, but net for the Camden cltiren.
It leeks ns If he were going te stick around in fast company for scleral mere
years.

Arthur Fletcher is back with the club and his return will help con-

siderably, lie also knows several volumes about our national game and you
con leek for the Phillips te play some scientific baseball this summer. This
will be strange and unusual.

"This Is net going te be a one-ma- n ball club," said Kaiser Wilhclm.
"It's going te be n three-ma- n team Fletcher, Conrey nnd myself. I told
Arthur te come te me if he had any suggestions and te call me if I did anything
wrong. Xene of us is perfect."

11THAT could be fairer than ihatf

Outfield Just as Good and Infield Is Improved
I CTYHE Phils have an outfield that can held up its head when compared with

J-- the best in the league. The combination of I.ebeurveau. Williams and
Walker takes In speed afield and en the bases, hitting power and brains. Every
one of the trio should bit merH than .SOO and there should be few balls hit
In the outfield that will get away from the clutches of these sprinters. In their
college days they all were members, of the track team. Lebeurvcau, at Santa

ran the 100 In 10 seconds and Walker, at Southwestern, used te step
ever the century in close te even time. Williams used te turn in 15 2-- 5 seconds
for the high hurdles.

Ilut that isn't all. Lee King, who came from the Giants last year, is
going te be in there against left-band- pitching and in the outfield he can
cover as much territory as Tairmeunt Park. His batting average last year
was only .254, but he hit mere than .300 against southpaws.

The outfield leeks as geed as last season and the infield Is much improved.
Three of them are premising young players and the old reliable Art Fletcher
will be the ballast Rey Leslie, new first baseman, will be able te step that
bag much better than Old Man Konetchy. He Is n rangy athlete and can reacii
for wild throws, ns well as dig low-thro- balls out of the dirt, and they say
l.e can hit, but that remains te be seen.

Parkinson is playing second base for the first time in his young life, but
with Fletcher ns an instructor he is learning fast. The keystone bag should
be better taken earn of than since the days of Otte Knabe and Mike Deolan.
Fletcher is an aggressive ball player, and there will be some fighting spirit te
the Phillies' play. a man with a great arm and, naturally, fielding
ability, will leek after third.

Fer reserve Infield material Wilhclm will have Ralph Miller. Jimmy Smith,
Russell Wrightstene. Cliff, Lee and Rlchbeurg. I.ee can play the outfield and
first base and In addition Is a catcher. He is ready, willing and anxious te
stpp Inte any one of the three positions.

WHAT could be fairer than thatt

Pitching Staff in Good Shape
fTtflERE wer two things that btruck me forcibly when I came into the Phils'

camp. Tb,e first was the spirit of the ball players in general and of the
pitchers in particular. There are twirlers here ten rlght-handp- rs

nnd six southpaws and they are all in geed physical condition. Veterans like
l.ee Meadows, .Timmy Ring and Wilbur Hubbell are In shape to start the spasen
new. AH three labored during the winter te keep down the avoirdupois
Meadows by playing baseball In Cuba, Hubbell indulging in basketball
nnd Ring by perspiring In the gymnasium. If these three produce, the Phils
have the foundation of a real pitching staff.

The ether hurlers who were with the club before this season are Hurk
Melts, Ken Sedgwick, Geerge Smith, .less Winters, Geerge Morgan, Sheriff
Singleton, Pete Uchnn, Stan Haumgnrtner and Phil Wpinert. Winter,
Morgan, Singleton, IJehnn and Raumgnrtner wcrp all in the miners lat jear.
but were recalled for another trial. Weinert was en the ineligible list lat
jear. I.ert Pinte, Gorden Epperson, Tem Sullivan and Colonel Snevpr are, up
for the first time. They are the real rookies, and of the newcomers Pinte and
Snover leek like real finds. Pinte, in particular, nppears4te have the
necessary stuff te make a big lengupr. Hp has an easy delivery for a southpaw,
a gped fast ball, control and, above nil, he uses his head for purposes ether
than n parking place for his cars.

Henline, Peters and Withrow are the catchers, and Cliff Ja also might bn
placed In this class. This is a geed stuff of maskmen and there is no need te
worry about the backstopping.

. Every player en the club seems Imbued with the spirit that makes for geed
ball clubs. Art Fletcher expressed it te me when he said :

"It's a different team this year. Evprybedy Is working together, we all
like Kaiser and we're out te give Philadelphia a real ball club."

WHAT could be fairer than that?

Leesburg Likely Phil Camp for ISext Twe Years

THE hospitality and civic pride of Leesburg citizens was the second thing
Impressed me here. The townsmen are doing everything te entertain

the boys and make them comfortable. There Is plenty of fishing here en two
big lakes, nnd motorboats and automobiles are always at the servnc of the
athlete. The ball park, which is one of the best outside the major leaguee, is
n standing monument te this hustling little town. It was built and paid
In seven weeks by the citizens, who, in addition te tentributing their money,
drove nails, hauled nnd sod and sawed weed like laborers

It was due te the urging of J. J. Steer, n Philadelphia!! who resides in
Mtrlen in the. summer and Leesburg in the winter, thnt the Phils uiiiip herp,
and every one is se well pleased that they have agreed te i.eme back next
aud probably the following spring, toe.

Dr. W. A. Mackentie. the Mayer, is as much nllve as a new spark plug,
nnd lie is a self-starte- r. He is a politician, pliyslclnn and writer of fiction.'
This hardly seems enough, nnd it isn't for a man of his energy. In Ids spare
menents be writes poetry. A sample of his poetical ability is shevn at the
top of this column.

The weather here has been Ideal for spring training, nnd the Phils have
net missed a full day's practice yet. The mercury has been close te 85
several times and be's never gene below (10. The sun has been shining everv
day since the ball players arrived.

wHAT could he Jairer than Ihatf

Ciiimrleht t)tt, bv Publia f.tttetr

Retains Title
Kansa tltr. .Me.. Mnrch '.'K. Kl "Slran- -

lr" Lewis retained all hutvywalnht
;wratllna champlenahlp title hr by threw.

Mil jmojueui, Aiuisarian cnauvnjvr,
talla. by iih et Ika naftdleck.
fall cam In 44 relnutaa 22 atrenda;
it. it X alaiU sa X tceada.

all
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give
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by
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Rapp,

sixteen
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for
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Cempiiny

Lewis Japanese Gelfer at Pinehurit
Plnahurat, '. ( ., Msrch :, ItaJIriii.Kwakl. of New Heehll, former elfchampion of Japan. nrrHed hrn te partlrl

pais in Ihe North and Seuth amrtaur golf
champlenahlp. Waller O. Fevarqua andJack Davidaen. former profeielenal. recant,ir MlBiutt4 auzuuauf a JWJ
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SENIOR GIRLS WIN
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SWARTHMORE MEET

Miss Nassau and Miss Briegel,
Fair Philadelphia Athletes,

Win Second and Third

READS' JOKCS, MM
rA5HIOMi esasv
cVsbawt

iNTeeBaTeB Tka
FACT ORCHESTRA
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BereerATM stags

Champien
MAID I RST milEmO i the Orient

The senior girls of Swarthmore College
sprung a surprise en their rivals in the
annual lnter-clns- s gym meet held in
Semmervlile Gymnastum nt Swarthmore
when they took the pennnnt from the
junior of 1923 cla, which has held
all honors for the last two seasons.

Mis Charlette firlffin, of Brooklyn.
, N". Y.. athletic star in nil lines of
sport nt the college, took first place for
Individual honors nnd received the
much-covete- d cup nwarded every yenr
te the contestant amassing the largest
number of points.

Since the beginning of her college en- - .

rcer in 191S Miss Griffin has been an
outstanding figure nnd star of the .first
magnitude. During the last season she
was captain or the yuakcr asuetnau
vextet and led It te many victories, In-

cluding one ever the University of Pitts-
burgh.

She was the high scorer In the sue- -
! cetsful hockey season last fall, sending

the ball through the pens for ns many
I tallies as the rest of (he forwards put

together. There is no ether co-e- d in
tne limitation nt me present; umc mm

I "" "ist net ion e.inhas past K! f ...

his as a
has wen eight . , ,. the

has wen letters, which net Thnt year lie went
enlv means that she has played en the
teams for four consecutive years, but
that she has helped send Her team
ihrnush ns manv victorieu The
letters are net nwnrded unless the play- -

' ers win a majority of their games. In
the gym meet just held Miss (irlthn
70.75 points, which was seven above
the nearest competitor.

Second individual honors went te
Iis Dorethv Nassau, of 1710 Ixicust

street. Philadelphia. Mi Nassau
I scored C9.7." points. While net ns
prominent In athletic lines ns her class- -

mnte, Miss Nassau nevertheless has
prominent in for her full

four years, holding down the right half-
back berth. She is president of the
Weman's Government Associa-
tion at Swarthmore, the highest office
that can be held by any jeung woman
during her college career.

third nnd last prize for Individ-
ual honors went te a sophomore. Miss
Kster Hriegel, of 3518 llnicrferd nve- -

nue, Philadelphia. This was probably '

the greatest surprise, as Miss Hriegel
i had net been n player In ether lines of
sport, and jet In the final count of the
judges she' finished only half a point
behind Mls Nassau.

Miss Hriegel wa the ' daik horse"
of the meet, and wen her place through
n series of training lias intuited
pereeranee and pluck.

The 192." nggregatieii wen the meet
,in their freshman enr, batk in 1920.
'Then they took it again last year when

they were sophomores. Thejefere, they
were the best bets for the winners this
year.

i The by fellow Seniors,
ll.'.l.i; junieis, sophomore?,
100.21 : freshmen. 107.04

In the meet each class had two divi- -
siens te its team. The firnt carried en
the marching and cnlistbeni(s, being
marked en the form they ptetcntcd as
n unit. The ether diIsien of each
team was occupied with apparatus
work, doing three prescribed cxercics
en the rings, the hers' and the parallel
bais.

This made nine exercises for each
mcinbtr of each team, nnd the judgci
arrived nt the individual standings bj
taking (lie incrages for the nine exer-
cises.

The wliirii wen

THAT

Nassau, Giace Geurlcy, Helen
Gnwthrene. The second of their
clnss which carried en Ihe calisthenics
was composed of Misses Hlsa Palmer,

Haines, Edith Cugley nnd Hel-

en Thern.

W
Y's Krax

ITH n little radio in your home
the me.t popular musical selec

tiens will be "Over llie "

The artists nn the instrument find it
hard te pull a geed line.

Our Dally Guessing Contest Wire
radiophones?

HKAUTY SLEEP !" ALL WOJIT.
HUT KOMK OK 'EM WAKE UP TOO SOON

Thn tanks elnlm hllllnarr It an amltlenr
ballplayer

JAiM cardboard incuer tndl euitht te
tear ulenK the atreel

'Ihe at thr intrieUrumtt
irrritling never urn ( opponents
a tumble.

"Ain't the-- flies bad?'
rookie etiUWdera

STuetes

BACK
ergjbv evfiTue
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Mimitry and Determination
Key to Jap Tennis Success

Fatalistic Zeal of Oriental Mind te De or Die
Brought Such Stars as Kumagae

Shimidzu

BROOKLYN semetl.iug'aWui

mind. It

JWi VIM

't ' I

mwnnmhmmmmnmmihmwI

V., SHIMIDZIT

come ever

tfURTAieJ

6s-vTi.e- Te

Has
Out

and

By WTIXIAM Tir.DKN. 2!)
of the World. 10?010!t ' .

F

is thnt fatalistic de-

termination te ac
cemplish or die

that has carried
the Eastern pee- - It Is

te their present many of the famous deliveries.
position is
world Powers.
Coupled with this
is the gift of mim-

icry allows
the Japanese nnd
Chinese te acquire
with little effort
the work nnd skill
of the Vest in the

,r..ui..i.i

unit

with city

line

Ills

that
pie mere His

jear

star

business of sport. will te America
In the year 101. i XV time te in Davis Cup

thcrrf came te matches. I leek sec him
n ' Iat beasen. The long rest

Japanese. He olieuld round hiln into line condition
cd in fart, tInt 8B one of Kumagac's

lie wns the chnmnlnn of Ill
game wns purelv n bnckceurt one, with
no net attack and of little
alue.

nrebnblr never been the who impress

S MlCrcterizcd play, but technical'letters. in first
She eight (,lnslji f0iewjng

seasons.

took

been heckev

Student

The

that

points classed
lili.OJ;

team

nnd

l)oieth

THIS

'rim tram
gair

back te Japan, where he remained until
1918. Then he returned te America.

What nn iisteundine change had
in these unci m tne linai sin- -

In 1918 Kumagae. round uavis cup
offensive player peit.

. rf.L.. 1- .- ,.111 " "most nggrcssne ijpc. xrur, " w"
whs faulty the net. nut nt least ne
attacked. Ills driving had
speed nnd lest nothing in accuracy.

ircn questioned m the
change, Kumagae admitted that he
had been imitating American
players that he had met en his
iret i'eim visit and during the yean
he had been in Japan.

typically Japanese. HisKUMAGAE
is overage

his people. The Japnese star combines
speed of feet with rapidity of thought '

nnd subtlety of jeseurce. The unfailing
te win caps thin potential

champion with a crown that places him i

far above average. '

The marveleu record of the first Jap-
anese Dnvis Cup team, which, its
debut, reached challenge round and
theie forced the defending nation, ,

America, te n series of most bitterly
fought matches, is toe well remembered
te need discussion here. It Is'

same tenm that Japan has nomi-
nated te represent her again tills sea-

son when she makes her second attempt
te lift the famous trophy.
A Resident

Zene Shiinidm is new a resident of
America. He is in business in New

Beets

Horses whicli se$ni best nt Tin .luana
tedny nre : First race. Goed Enough,
Nick Klein. ; mm nnd,
Croupier. Bittern. Grace Trimble,
third, Galway, I.aurn Cochrane, Sill,
lette; fourth, Kitty Cheatham, liar-dei-

I. W Harper; fifth, Hilly Lane.
Glenwell, Geth: sixth, Peerless
Dainty Ciuininne ;'seentli. Tem
Hroeks. Hestful. Judge David ;

was comnescu ,,, rv.i- -
of Misses Charlette Griffin. Doreth """ ""- -- "" " -

Waves

dental

which

tennis

Only one dUisieii of the II. C. (Hud)
Fisher stable will bn taken te Havre
de Grace by Trainer A. H. next,
week. Seme of the heises, including
Sporting Moed, mid Hiifus
Hiley, will be left in Louisville in,
charge of "Dutch" Jenes for further,

Sporting Illoed nnd i

nre. going In geed shape.
but neither will be ready for early spring'
racing. Itufus Kllcy was turned out nil
v inter nnd wns taken up only last week.

Itradley Wilsen, who is nt the head
of the proposed new racetrark in i

Western Kentucky, near
Ind., nnd general manager of Deven-
shire Paik, Windser. Ont.. nre in
Louisville confer with the directors of
the Kentucky Jockey Club regarding
the purchase of the Douglas Park

for the new Ne nc
tlmi will be taken en his preposition
until the return of General Manager,
Mutt J. Winn.

puffetl he has' turned four horses out there
'or the aunuaeca

tOO AT 'MOWAt
amD

STAGS. weuLb LOOK

FneM uPRreVT. box

AS 500SJ AS LIGHTS
OUT AMt CUtTAIe

Yerk Mitsui & Ce., in which
lie has taken up his home. There
greater player in the game
than tills little sportsman from
Japan. He drives forehand nnd back-
hand with machine-lik- e regularity anil
uncanny accuracy. service,
slew. Is se well placed nnd deceptive

far harder te handle than

among veneying as yet uncertain, uiu umi
in America win preuuee same

change in Shimldzu's gnme thnt oc-

curred in

consider Ait Japanese
the greatest players the

icerld, for nothing but speed icill
upset his game.

TT'UMAGAE return
take part the

te better
America young form than

plnv- - the
tennis; nlwnysbeen

.Inpan.

aggressive

nt

te

ihc

In

Is

determination

in

Saddle

Ostentatious

Muskollenge

conditioning. Meth
Musknllenge

Kvnnsvfllc,

te

grandstand

is no

KiiniagacV.

nssets. He much
11)21 ami nt the clee the season was
quite stale and

I consider that pan, with Kumagae
and Shimidzu and a third player net
yet is the strongest
tenders for the cup. would net
prise te them again in the chal-
lenge round, although the Australians
have n stronger team en paper

I.et us net however, that
Kumagae nnd Shimidzu beat both

few nnwh.es Andersen
short Ichlya gies et

become an the

the progress

the

the

further
the

fine.
Lady,

eighth,

plnnt.

base-lin- e

though

greatest played

named,

years!

gained

and

Gorden

forget,

.Mr. Tllden's next article will
"The Spanish l)ais' Cup Team."
Copyright, 19SI, lu Public Ledger Compani
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Ice palace
MARKET HTBEETS

BOXING TONIGHT
ALL EIGHT R0UNDS--5

Prices 1, 2, 3 JV
bKBORANT

SMITH vs. HOLLAND

L0UGHLIN vs. JACKSON
JOHNNY GEORGE tYOIINOV

MEALY vs. ERNE
r.EORr.n jimmv

CHANEY vs. HANL0N
WILLI FKANKIK

JACKSON vs. RICE
Tlrketa Palarai

f'randaira. Icaat ClarShalat'a. Market.I'oHfllen Hub,
Henilaele Clear (store,

Luncaattr

Health for Success
A ltulldln

IMii Krduclnriluiini nnxivfit $25
, 3 Handball llunnlnc Traek SliewrrWilliams endeavoring ni,;i0 TeL- -

obtain hcrvlres .Teckev I'riblc. i l iilieilsencatlen Hnflinn, iiiketniit
Kentucky wnsen. AVllllnniH. . -
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SUPERIORITY

MIm Schankel'i Standing ai'Viru- -

til Spert Star It Disputed
'The debate at te who is the most ver-

satile girl athlete In Philadelphia Is
en, Reme flnva am an nrrleln WMs
printed In the Evknine Public LsneRn
relating te the merits of. Miss Betty
Schcnkel, captain of a V. It. 11; office
basketball team In this direction. She
Is skilled above the. average in seventeen
sports and stands ready te prove it In
competition. Here are n couple of chal-
lenges:
Dear Bin

t am a reader of our sreat paper, and
aa te Mr. Jack rteden en the sport pa,
who rlaJnu te knew the champion of the
Philadelphia arlrt athletes, ha says her name
Is itlia Hatty sehenkel. Hut here la one only
sixteen years- old. Her name la Kuth Tem-ki- n

and after Mlaa Pchenkel la threuejli
with title Ruth ihe'd only be skilled In about
nlna branch.New Ruth Temklna ner had a aeflba te
writ her up or haa net many trephlea te
show, but aha Is there with the speed and
a reed southpaw at that without aplk shoes.
In fact, aha waa never allowed te wear
them In many meet. Dut aha has beaten
Mlaa Schenkel'a marks In the atandlna; bread
and runnlnr. bread Jumpt. Alae all of ihe
daaheax Bher wen ftrat honera at Hunting;
Park ft year or e are and atarred at Twenty--

slat h and Master Fourth of July.
She belenes te the T. W. C. A, and played

wl ill I I'f
m f n

MMClSSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa'

& Myers Ce.

,n

'' T T)

St.

mm II. .. k..l..llt.H l.im ttthlph
leat twn aamaa all aeaten, I horn .nut
Temklna can that national champion- -

.Ii.Ih l.ii. M.&. Hi..!, twill nnt rfA.tt Mr.iriM-i- "heden a little. aee.what ml ran
de, for rluth Temklna would certainly

challenge scnenKei.Mieste

only

enter
Pleas like

3(0 North Percy atrett,
Dear filri

t would Ilk te meat Betty 8chenkl for
the sport champlenehlp. I elalm
te be lady champion boxer of I
have met all comer for ten year. I welfh
1SI4 pound, but weight cut no fUmre. 1

take them en any weight. I hav a trunk
full of reed write-up- s I have soften for my
athtetle preweaa out tv.CAnntR KKKLT.

8t4 North Twelfth atrt.x

0AME AT TRENTON

Caltlca and Pettert Play for Batkei-bal- l
Henora en Friday

First (fame In the Eastern League
play-of- f will be staged at

Trenten en Friday night, when, lite
Petters nnd Celtics, first and second
half winners, clash in this
cage-- classic. 'The second will be played
In New Yerk the following night nnd
the third, If necessary, en neutral
fleer, Camden.

Such was the action taken by .the
Trenten and New Yerk elub owners at

meeting held In this city last night.
Kcfcree Herman Mnetzel was selected

by the league te handle the games,
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Liggett Tobacco

FIRST

respectively,

TWENTY for 02

red-blood- Palace

THE fellows pay dollar two
those big nights the

Ice Palace are some of the big army
that has made Koshland's the most
popular clothing stores Philadel-
phia. These fellows won't have any
cotton, machine-mad- e clothes. They
knew that Koshland handles none but
strictly handUailered suits the kind
that the wearer stand
from his fellows.

dressed! You'll say that
'the crowd that pours into

Ice Palace. And you'll hundreds
of them coming into, Koshland's for
"Styleplus," "Cortley," "Vogue" and
ether nationally advertised clothes.

T'OSHLAND'S headquarters for popular-- "
priced clothes Philadelphia. Come

today.

Wilmington
8Z4 Market

OPEN
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JACKSON AND CHANEY
MATCHES AT ICE PAUJ
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Geerge Chanty, of Ualtlinerc
couple of rugged fees. ln the fiJSl
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Is It. e. wallop en Jimmy iliininn,,l!l
.leiinnv Mal win "'.

Geerge feme, of Trenten "nl
K. O. Letighlln tackles JeeJim Helland wl II appear atalnMiK

gennt Kay Smith.

Baltimore
Catcher W. O. Btjlei. uV thrC

In tralntna- here, JWratn
ana
ration.et in the Municipal Coun"

Manater llunn .!-an

ru en

Or

indefinite Mordered him te return tn
Ins he would for waiver

Jee Jackaen la Victer
rtlnh K..

ette A. A. at the IteSnerv .'The feature of the came
of and William, the niii.m.1"!
both club. Bcer. 4 2.

Let Fatima smokers
tell you
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FATIMA
CIGARETTES

Always hithtr in price than
ether Turkish Blind cigarettes but

the difference

",
and

1 1 Ml

Ii One of wind-tip- s (it the lee tj

The "Let's Ge" fellows knew
and appreciate smart clothes

of

makes apart
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Sport Suits
with go 'em
That's the kind wc sell classiceinglc-breaste- d

and models,
double-breaste- d styles or
censervatives: And in Herringbones,
Tweeds, Serges and Worsteds in pin
stripes, chalklincs, checks and plain

Beauties all, and

$19.50

KOSHLAND
1215 Market Street

24 & 26 Seuth 15th St.
Stere,

Backttep Sutpendis

te
form-fittin- g

"knockout"

colorings.

I e'Ai .. TT". Hi Cheiter Stere,
I u,.uwmi.iaummL0Ueurncer Market3d &

EVENINGS .Memlnj- - nnd Friday Till 0 o'clock rgr--
(Saturday Till ie o'clock wss2z.
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